EXISTING OPERATOR PAYMENT FORM

Your details

Your name: ............................................................................................................................
Your email address: ................................................................................................................
Your organisation’s trading name: ..........................................................................................
Your current licence number: .................. Your contact number: ...........................

Fees

New Parks Eco Pass licence fees will apply from 1 July 2010.

1. Initial Licence (one year): .................................................................$____  □
2. Standard Licence (three years) annual fee: .........................$____  □
3. Premium Licence (ten years) annual fee:.................................$____  □
4. Major amendment fee:.................................................................$200  □
   • new tour/activity
   • transfer application
5. Minor amendment fee:.................................................................$50  □
   • variation in existing tour/activity
   • new guide/instructor
   • new subcontractor
6. Licence restoration fee:.................................................................$50  □
7. Licence identification replacement fee:.................................$50  □

There is no charge for the deletion of a tour/activity. All fees are GST inclusive. Per head use fees are also payable as a lump sum Quarterly Use Payment. Please submit a Quarterly Trip Return Report for these payments.

Method of payment

Cheque for $_____ payable to ‘DECCW’ or ‘Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water’

Please charge my credit card $_____   MasterCard □ Visa □

Name of card holder: ...............................................................................................................
Expiry date:       _ _ / _ _
Card number: .........................................................................................................................
Cardholder’s signature: ............................................................................................................

Print this form, complete the necessary details and send to the Parks Eco Pass Licensing Coordinator

By mail:  Tourism and Partnerships Branch
          Parks and Wildlife Group (NPWS)
          Department of Environment, Climate Change and Water
          PO Box 1967
          Hurstville NSW 1481

By Fax:   (02) 9585 6601

For further information:

Email: parksecopass@environment.nsw.gov.au
Tel.:  1300 361 967
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